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Irish Farming –
its Green Credentials
Irish agriculture is one of the most sustainable in the world. Despite
media commentary suggesting otherwise, Irish farmers produce food
of the highest quality with a low environmental footprint.
Farming and the wider agri-food sector are the backbone of economic activity in rural Ireland. It is Ireland’s
largest indigenous sector, providing employment to over 300,000 people directly and indirectly. Despite wider
economic challenges, exports from the agri-food sector were €14.5 billion in 2019.1
Economic activity derived from farming has a substantial positive spin-off impact on the economy, in particular
in rural areas. Recent research completed by UCC outlined that a €1 million increase in beef sector output
generates a further €2.11 million in the wider economy and supports an additional 16 jobs.2
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Irish Farming’s Green Track Record
Irish farmers understand that they have a unique role to play in meeting
the climate change challenge, however, this must be done in a fair
and balanced way. In dealing with the climate change challenge, it is
imperative that Irish farmers’ current sustainability credentials are
fully acknowledged. The following describes some of these credentials
in more detail:
• Irish dairy and beef output is extremely efficient from a carbon footprint perspective. Irish milk has the
lowest carbon footprint in the EU while Irish beef has the fifth lowest.3 Despite what many would lead us to
believe, the carbon-efficient expansion of milk production in Ireland has helped displace approx. 4 million
tonnes of carbon which would have been emitted had the equivalent dairy product been produced outside
of Ireland.4
• Irish farming is a predominantly grass-based system. As a result, the use of direct energy (e.g. electricity)
on Irish farms, at 56% of the EU average, is very low by European and international standards.5
• Agriculture is unique in its ability to remove carbon from the atmosphere by carbon sequestration.
Grassland soils currently sequester approximately 440 tonnes CO2/ha or an estimated 1,800 million tonnes
CO2 across all Irish mineral soils. National greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions are about 60 million tonnes
per year; accordingly, our mineral soils store about 30 years’ worth of emissions.6
• Agricultural emissions as a percentage of total national emissions have remained static since 1990 at
approximately 35%. In the same period, emissions from transport have more than doubled from 9% to
20%. In addition, agricultural emissions actually reduced by 3.9% in 2019 due to a reduction in fertiliser use
and liming, in spite of an increase in dairy cow numbers.7
• It is now accepted in many quarters that methane emissions from our livestock and dairy sectors, which are
biogenic in nature, merit differentiated treatment with regard to climate change. The Climate Action & Low
Carbon Development (Amendment) Bill 2021 recognises the distinct characteristics of biogenic methane;
this was a result of strong engagement by the IFA.
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• The majority of Irish farms are not intensively stocked. Over 60% of Irish livestock farms are stocked at less
than the equivalent of 0.33 cows per acre.8
• Irish farmers, through the Origin Green programme, were the first internationally to complete annual
sustainability audits. To date, over 212,000 carbon audits have been undertaken on Irish dairy and beef
farms. These audits show dairy and beef farmers have reduced their carbon footprint per unit of produce
by 9% and 5% respectively since 2014.9
• Farmers are already taking many positive steps to make their farms more sustainable:
- Over €80 million has been invested in Low Emission Slurry Spreading (LESS) equipment.
- Sales of protected urea have more than doubled in the past year amounting to nearly 50,000 tonnes sold in 2020.
- 96% of farmers have positively engaged with the Agricultural Sustainability Support and Advisory Programme
(ASSAP) agreeing to put measures in place to help improve water quality.10

• While Ireland has a relatively low level of forest cover (approx. 11%), it has the third largest total hedgerow
area in the EU, with an estimated 450,000 hectares or 6.4% of the land area. Since 1994, 6,605 kilometres
of new hedgerows and more than 3.7 million trees have been established on non-forest land.11 These
hedgerows, which farmers continually upkeep, help to maintain biodiversity and sequester carbon.12
• Irish farmers recycle a huge proportion of the silage plastic they use annually. In 2020 famers recycled
79% (34,000 tonnes) of wrap and pit cover plastic while there was a 17% increase in the number of plastic
fertiliser bags recycled.13
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• Irish farmers have strong credentials in animal husbandry with the use of antibiotics well below the
EU average. In 2016, Irish sales of antimicrobial agents for food producing animals were 42% of the EU
average.14
• While water quality has declined somewhat in recent times, Irish waterways remain among the cleanest in
Europe.15 Ireland remains the only EU member state with 0% of groundwater stations reporting a nitrates
concentration 50mg/l , the EU average stands at 13.3%.16 Irish farmers are doing their part in addressing
water quality through programmes such as the Agricultural Sustainability Support and Advisory Programme
(ASSAP) which is tasked with improving the water quality of 390 catchments through diagnostic measures
and prescriptive actions.
• Over the past 8 years, 229 farmers across all counties in Ireland have volunteered to participate in the Smart
Farming resource efficiency programme. This assisted them to make changes to their farming practices
which if implemented would reduce their greenhouse gas emissions by 5-7% and their input costs by €5000
on average. The Smart Farming programme also engaged with over 5000 farmers through discussion
groups. An additional 40 farmers have volunteered to take the Smart Farming challenge in 2021.
• Irish farmers have a strong track record of participating in agri-environment schemes. Today, 33% of
Ireland’s land is farmed under agri-environment measures compared to a 13% average at EU-27 level.
Over 50,000 farmers participated in the Green Low-Carbon Assurance Scheme (GLAS), the most recent
agri-environment programme.17
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